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THE BOERS 1

ESTABLISH j
THEMSELVES

/

In au Exceedingly Strong Position
on the Highway

Lending '
.

>

FROM IADYSM1TH TO DUNDEE. «'
c
t

Yule's Column Indulge In Some
Shooting, With Great

Accuracy.

ARTILLERY COT INTO POSITION

By the British, Quickly Sitlcucing
the Single Gun of the

Enemy.

LONDON, Oct. 25..The following dispatchfrom General Sir George,Stewart
White to the Marquis of Lansdowne,
Becretary of state for war, received last n

evening at 11 o'clock, was posted at the n

war ofllee soon after midnight: a

"LADYSMITH, Oct. ti, 8 p. m..In*
formation received yesterday showed jj
that the Boers had established them- J
solves in considerable numbers in an 2

exceedingly strong position west of the
main road leading from Ladysmlth to
Dundee. I also had information that 0

the Dundee force formerly commanded P

by General Symons and since hla c

wounding, commanded by General Yule, J

was falling back on Ladysmltn by way t

of the Helpmakaar road, Belth and the *

valleys of the Waschbonk and Sunday g
rivers and was expected to reach Sun- t
day river valley to-day. I therefore I

moved out with a strong force to cover J
the movement of Yule's column. The .

enemy was discovered about seven c

miles out of Ladysmlth in a position of
great natural strength.west of the road. J
When he saw that preparation* weri e

being made against him he opened Are f

with one gun with great accuracy.
"Our artillery jsoon got Into position j

and the gun was silenced. Our troops ]

were ordered to occupy a strong ridge, '

parallel to the enemy's position, but t
nearer to the road. c

"I confined my efforts to occupying 1

him and hitting him hard enough to j
prevent his taking action against 2
Yule's column. Numbers of the enemy 1
lied to the west and the firing had prac- J
tlcally ceased at 2 o'clock?' t
"General White has not 'fought his r

way out of Ladystnlth,' as published in *

New York, because ho left Ladysmlth J
Saturday morning and captured Eland ^

slaagte, whloh Is eighteen miles out and
he has since, apparently, moved towardsWaschbank. He expected to 1

unite with. General Yule in the neigh- ]
borhood of Waschbank to-night, so his 1

light with the Orange Free State troops '

to-day must have occurred nearly '

xwenxy-nve nines oui irum juuuj-biiuiu i
and ab It took placc on the Ladysmlth »

New Castle road which runs romo two t
miles west and almost parallel with the t

railroad, he evidently encountered the t

Free State force which had taken up n ®

position In the Biggarsberg hills and J
blocked the road between Ladysmlth *

and Glencoe, also threatening General 1
Yule's flank. The dispersal of the

f
Orange Free State force sensibly im- i
proves the British position at Wasch- I
bank if General White decided to wait

{
there for General Joubert. r

worstTeaIsIealized. '

General-Yule Abandons Dundee aml j.
Glcncoe-Nothing Hinder* JJocrs y

From Following His Retirement. r

LONDON, Oct. 25..The war ofllce A

dispatch seems to realise the worst n
fcara. General Yule has abandoned I
not only Gundee, but Glencoe also, and
*o far as present news would Indicate j,
he has neither Joined General White .
nor reached Ladysmlth. Gen. White's J
successful notion" announced In pnr- 1

Jiament by Mr. Wyndham, seems to resolveItself Into a mere engaging of the i
attention of the Free State troops f
while General Yule Is slipping south- {
ward. o

It Is evident from the official dls- n

patches that both Commandant Gen- »

«ral Joubert's column on the north and
the Orange Free State troops on the
west now occupy strong posltoins and fthat nothing hinders the Boers from 1

following up General Yule's retirement <1
and KetthiK around Ladysmlth from t
the southeast. Until reinforcements carrive, it seems that General White Is
obliged to concentrate on Ladysmlth. r
It Is believed that the government has s
other dispatches that have not yet I
been published. t
The secretary of state for war left >«r. t

Choate's residence Immediately at tho <1
end of the buntjupt to General ItUrn- r
son and proceeded t<> the war office,
where even after midnight, there was r
considerable activity, many visitors v
calling to Inquire for information, 1
among them a sister of Genernl Sir I
Archibald Hunter. s
The Cape Town correspondent of the n

Dally Mall, telegraphing at p. m. c
yesterday snys:
"General Yule has performed a brll- v

Hant strategical movement. By a swift e
march to the south, leaving Glencoo r
PmPty, he ha« effected a Junction of his c
forces with those of Sir George Stew- 1
art White, Niightly to the north of S
Ladysmlth. The two are now In a r

ponltlon to offer battle. I
"The two sections of the Iloer army 1

together outnumber the entire ltrltlsb
force by three to one. Hard fighting is r
certain at a very early date. Our men t
are <-onf!dent and there is much en- f
thusliism. t
"The fighting to-day outside Lady- \

Hmlth was a mere brush. The losses I
on neither side wer significant. It was r
merely an artillery duel. In which the 1
Boers came off decidedly the worst." t

Government Appropriates Beds. |
''APR TOWN. Oct. 24..A private '

telegram front Delagoa Bay says a man Jwho hns Just nrrlved thero from Johttn- j
n«'Kburg asserts that tho Transvaal \
(ovcrnmcnt hau appropriated 8&Q beds c

n private house* in Johannesburg for1
rounded troops from the front.
The Boer organs, according to this
nformant. are doing everything to
nlnlmlze the Boer losses, and all sorts
f misstatements and misrepresenta-
ions are employed. I

SUMMARY Of THE WAR
im Made Public in the English IIomo
ofCommons Yesterday by the Secretaryof War.
LONDON. Oct. 24..The parliamentrysecretary of the war office, George
Vyndham, in the house of commons
o-day, announced that Field Marshal;
jord Wolseley, the commander-lnhlefof the forces, sums up the sltuaionin Natal to-day as follows:
"General Tule has fallen back to efeota junction*with Sir George Stew-
rt White. He camped yesterday evenagabout sixteen miles south of Duneewithout seeing anything of the enmyduring the march, and it has since
teen reported that 'All's well on the
Vaachbank river.'
"General White fought a successful
ctlon with an Orange Free State force
o-day on the road between Ladysmith
nd New Castle, and should Join hands
rlth General Yule this evening. GenrnlYule reports that his wounded ore
olng well. The Boer wounded on our
ands are treated Just as our own, and
have every reason to believe the

ioers will treat any of our wounded
n their hands In a similarly humane
lanncr."
Mr. Wyndham added: "I may remindthe house that the Transvaal Is
party to the Geneva convention."
"Lord Wolseley further says: "I
iavo also received from General Water,at Cape Town, the following: 'The
list message from Klmb'erly, October
2, at 2 p. m., reports all well/ "

Distinguished Medical Aid.
Replying to a question as to what
rrangements had been made to employcivilian doctors to assist in the
are of the wounded In South Africa,
fr. Wyndham said he was glad to take
he opportunity of annonuclng that Sir
Vllllam MacCormack. the distlnguishdpresident of the Royal College of
lurgeons. had intimated his readiness
o accompany General Sir Redv«rs
fuller's force anjl place his great skill
ind ability at the disposal of the army
nedlcal authorities. Mr. Wyndham
idded: "We have not hesitated to ac:eptthis patriotic offer."
News has at length been received directfrom Colonel 13aden Powell, dpted
Uafeking. October 16. It contains the
itatement that in the armored train
Ight the British had two men killed
ind fifteen wounded. Including Lieu-
enun. uiru ueiiuuvt, ui uiv

s'lnth Lancers. slightly wounded. The
3oer loss was estimated at flfty;three
tilled and many wounded.
The latest advices from Kemberley,

inder date of October 21, said the Boer
ittack was still pending, and that large
3oer forces In the neighborhood had
lestroyed big sections of the railroad
Ine north and south of the town,
dany fugitives from neighboring vilageshave been imprisoned by the
Joers. Several ladles, hearing their
iU8bandn had been captured, visited
he Boer camp and were courteously
ecelved. Their Intercession for their
UMbande wan successful, and the remltedfamilies have arrived at Kimterley.The prisoners report that they
vere well treated.

Magistrate* Advises Peace.
According to runners who have arrivedat Klmberly from Kuruman,

3rltlsh Bechuanaiand, the resident
naglstrate there has recently presided
it a council of the native chiefs. He
idvlsed them not to participate In the
var. The natives expressed sattafacIonat the magistrate's explanations,
md promised to remain quiescent.
A dispatch from Pretoria.; dated October20, Indicates that the Ithodcslans,

inder Colonel Plumer, at Port Tullon,
ho Transvaal border, are taking the
lefenslve. They have attacked a Boer
>atrol at Rhodes' Drift, but apparently
lot much damage wa» done on either
dde. Th Boers say they lost three
torses.
Lieutenant Barnes. who tfraa wound

dat the battle of Elnndslaagte, 1* a
irother of Violet Vanbaugh. the well
cnown actre**.
Germany has sent to follow the Brltshforces In South Africa her military

ittache In London, Captain Baron von
liUttwItz, who married Miss Mamie
?ary, of Cleveland, Ohio.
The British military authorities hope
o have the wireless telegraph In operitlonIn South Africa within three
veeks. when It Is hoped the difficulties
xperlenced from the cutting at wires
vlll be obviated, as It will only be necessaryto establish communication with
point at which the ordinary wires are

ntact.
A dispatch received at Cape Town
rom Herschel. dated October 23. says
Ifteon natives who have arrived there
iay they were arrested after leaving
fohannesburg, and ordered to fight the
Irltlsh In Natal. But they succeeded
n escaping.
It Is reported at Cape Town that

^resident Steyn. of the Orange Frei«
itnte, is close to Allwal North, near
lerschel. on the borders of the Orang*
'roe State. It Is added that the Boers'
:amps on the Orange river are plowing
ind that there are large quantities of
itock on the river bank.

Nearly Outflanked.
A dispatch from Kuruman, dated Ocober19. via the Orange river, says a

[ispatch-ridcr had furnished details of
he tight at Mafeklng, October 14. They
onflrm the Associated Press accounts,
ind show that Colonel* Fltxclarence's
iqundron was nearly outflanked by tho
ioers. The armored train was unable
o assist the squadron for fear of bitingthe British soldiers. Colonel Balen-Powellsignalled to Flticlarence to
etlre, but the latter replied that ho
vas hampered by his wounded, could
lot desert them, and rouJd not return
tit hot! i reinforcements. Lieutenant
..ord Charles Rnntlnck. of the Ninth
^ancers, was then ordered, with a
iqundron, to disengage Fltzclarence.
ind the retreat was effected in good
irder.
The efficiency of the armored train

vas thoroughly proved throughout the
ngagement. The crew did great exelutlon.While the fighting was procedingoutside, the tuwnsmen stood
>y the defenses of the town. Splendid
plrlt Is said to have been shown by
veryone. even tho women shouldering
,ee-Metford rifles, which they knew
iow to handle.
Major Balllle hnd an exciting expelenconear Mafeklng while attempting

0 convey orders from tho base to the
ront. He had to run the gauntlet of
he enemy 2f»0 yards away. A hot flro
1 ns opened on him, and Balllle's water
>ottle wns shattered. The next monenthis horse was shot and fell, and
lalllle had a narrow eseapo from capure.He reached the train.
A courteous note has reached Colonel
taden-Powell from General Crflnje, the
^oer commander, offering facilities for
ho Interchange of wounded and prls>nors.This IndlcntcH that when the
loers fired on the nmbulnncc train,
vhlch wan attempting to pick up the
lead, they did so by mistake. A na-

live rumor says Colonel Plumer. at
Tull, has engaged and defeated a force
of Boers.

- BA^UTE"CHIEFS
Said to bo Anxious to go to Boors

Assistance.
CAPE TOWN, Oct. 24..The following

advices have been received here from
Maseru, Basutoland, dated October 23:
"A reliable native lately visited a

laager of Orange 'Free State troops Just
opposite Maseru, and /ound It to consistof wagons surrounded by turf pllod
three feet high. He noticed only a few
Mausers. The Boer commandant questionedhim regarding the feeling of the
different Basuto chiefs, principally the
paramount chief, Lorothodi, and in or*
der to draw the commandant, the nativereplied that the chiefs sided with
h» »Mra.
"Thereupon the commandant said the

two republics wished to klli the British*
ers and to take, over and govern the
Basutos, restoring to the latter that
part of the country which the Free
State formerly took from them. As to
the Britishers, those whom they failed
to kill they would drive Into the sea,
"The commandant wished a decision

on the part of Lorothodl and the other
chiefs as soon as possible.whether
they would light the Boers or the
British.because his contingent was
anxious to help the Boers elsewhere
*He acknowledged that his men were
afraid of the Basutos because their
wives and families, as well as their
cattle, were within reach of a Basuto
Incursion and he said he was prepared
to enter into nn agreement with the
chiefs, signing the same to give a very
substantial recompense to the tribesmenfor asslting the Boers. Failing
this, if the Basutos would give a writtenundertaking not ta assist either side
the commandant said his force would
withdraw from the Basutoland border
and go to the assistance of their countrymenwhere the fighting was hottest.
The Boers on the Basutoland frontier,
according to the best information obtainableat Maseru, number about
2,600."

BLUSTERING BOERS.
Threaten to Attack Itfasura and

Other Stations.
LONDON. Oct. 24..The Colonial of.

flee this evening published a cable dlsI
patch received from the British high
commissioner In South Africa. Sir-AlfredMilner, communicating a significantdispatch from Sir Godfrey Lag|den, the British resident commissioner
in Basutoland, calling attention to the
recklessness of the Basutos, who, he
says, he has been trying to calm. The
resident commissioner ndds:
"Our policy, however, has been made

difficult by the blustering of the Boers
who have freely threatened to attack
Masuru and other stations. Those
threats, combined with the Intriguing,
have contributed to rouse excitement
among the natives. I wish to place It
on record that the Boers have unwisely
attempted to shake the allegiance of
the Busutos and frustrate our efforts
towards tranquility. The Boers, there-
fore, are responsible for any commotion
and for the alarm regarding nntlve invasionswhich now prevails "

Transvaal Proclamation.
LONDON Oct. 23..The Dally Tele-

graph has the following from De Aar,
i-upe c.oiony, aaieu jiuii'my evuimii,.
"The Transvaal government are

about Issuing a proclamation declarln/t
the district north of the Vaal river and
Including Bechuanaland, to be Boer
terrltlory. 1

"Commandant Cronje who has be*m
twice repulsed at Mafeklng is snld to
be advancing on Klmberiey and to be
Impressing men and seizing stores nnd
munitions In British territory. He left
a Bmall force Investing Mafeklng. Tho
Free State Boers are moving westward
In order to join him for an attack on
Klmberiey.
"One dispatch rider who get Into

Klmberiey laat Friday was heased 17
miles by Boers, narrowly escaping with
his lift*. The same man returned safelywith dispatches to Orange river to-
day. t
"He reports that the Boers are three

miles from Klmberiey but are afraid
to attack the place nnd are awaiting
the arrival of Commandant Cronje. No
Boers ure to be seen south of Belmont, ]
wnicn is twenty nuies nortn or me urangeriver. The defeats in Natal are
taking nil the fight nut of them and
they will not attack the British troop*,
though they may defend u few positions.Indeed, it Is believed here that
the heaviest lighting of the war In over
except for a battle near Pretoria."

Enthusiasm at. Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Oct. 24.-There

was great enthusiasm to-day when the
train bparing the Manitoba and British
Columbia contingent for the Transvaal
pulled out for the eust. Only fifty men
from each province would be accepted,
nnd these had been carefully selected
from each battalion and troop ho that
every regiment in the dominion service
would have a representative. Citizens
raised $2,600 to furnish comforts to the
men. A half holiday was proclaimed
and an Immense crowd watched the
embarkation in n drizzling rain. CaptainLeybourne commands the Manitobacontingent.

Skirmish near MnfVklitff.
LONDON, Oct. 24..The war office

published to-night n dispatch from
Colonel Baden Powell, the British commanderat Mnfcklng, dated October 15
and forwarded from Cape Town:
"All well here. In a fight to-dny four

miles from Mafcklng the armored
train, a section of the British South
African police and two squndrons of
the protectorate reRlment repulsed the
enemy, losing two killed and fifteen
wounded, the latter Including LieutenantBentinck, Ninth Landers. and
Lieutenant Bray, of the protectorate
regiment, both slightly.
"The enemy's loss Is estimated at 53

killed, benldcs many wounded. Th*
names of our killed nnd wounded will
follow. All worked splendidly and are
very anxious for ilie next meeting with
the enemy."

Asked an Increase.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 24.-A committeerepresenting the different lodges of 1

tho Brotherhood of Unllroad Trainmen
over the Big Pour system called upon
General Superintendent Van Winkle todaynnd ask(>d for nn Increase In pay to
the wages of 1892. Nothing was decided.

Pittnbnrffhcr'ft Sudden Death.
NEW YORK,Oct. 24.-Chnrles P. Liphart,48 years of nge, a carpent merchantof Pittsburgh, Pa., died suddenlyto-night In a drug store on Broadway.

Dayton's Postmaster Dcail.
DAYTON, O., Oct. 24..Postmaster Ira

C. Crawford died at his home here tonightfrom shock, the result of a fall a

week ago In which his right leg was
fractured.

GENERAL
WHITE'S

TELEGRAM:
To the War Office Blokes no Men*

tion of Joining of
Forces*

NO ROOM FOR CONGRATULATION
Has England Over the Result

of the Recent Natal
Operations.

LONDON, Oct. 25..Although there la
no reason to doubt the accuracy of the
dispatch from Cape Town to the Dally
Mall regarding General- Yule'a movement,It 1b curious that General White's
telegram to the war office is also dated
&t 9 p. m., but makes no mention of a

joining of forces.
When the war-office dispatch was issued,Just after midnight, the officials

innounced that nothing more would be
:cmmunicaled until Wednesday morning,so that it is impossible to confirm
)r deny the news. General Yute had a

heavy march Monday over the StratfordStop and the Zurfontein Table,
both over f;,000 feet hiKht and arrived
ifter dusk at Belth, which is half way
between Rorks Drift and Waachbank.
He still had a heavy march and was

hardly expected to Join General White
it Ladysmlth until to-day. His movementswere actuated by sound Judgmentsince he soon would have been
iurrounded and in a desperate position,
rhe combined forces at Ladysmlth,now
imounUng to some 12,000 men, will be
imply sufficient to act on the defensive.
A. few more victories like Glencoe and
Slandslaagte, however, would leaVe the
British troops without officers.
While the Boers have failed to take

idvantage of their strategic postion,
owing to the incompetence or haste of
their leaders, the British have no cause
for congratulations ov.er the results of
the Natal operations. They have sufferedheavy losses In men, and their vie-
tories have practically gone for nothing,
the whole of northern Natal being now
abandoned to the Boers.

It would have been better to have
concentrated on Ladysmith In the first
Instance, but Gen. White and Gen. Sy-
rnohs had to yield to political exigencies
and to the local reluctance to abandon
an inch of territory more than was nec-

cssary. It is not expected that the
wounded left at Dundee will suffer, exceptin being prisoners of war. The
news of unrest in Basutoland causes
much anxiety. The correspondents who
were taken prisoners in the train at
Blandslaagte have escaped. They reportthat they were well treated by the
Boers, and that in the collecting and
assisting the wounded Boers and British J
seerti to have been mutually helpful. At
2ape Town it Is proposed to raise a Cape
Irregular force.

TERRIBLE VOYAGE :
Of tlio Schooner Hera lVom Cape
Nome to Seattle.Two Men Die from

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 24..After a

voyage of twenty-eight days from Cape
Nome, during which two men died from
starvation and others were half erased
from want of food and water, the
schooner Hera arrived in port to-day j
with nearly 200 passengers on board.
News of the wretched plight of the He-
ra's passengers was brought hero Sundaynight by the steamer Lakme. The 1
revenue cutter Grant and the tug Sea
Lion Immediately started after the
schooner. They succeeded in finding i

the schooner yesterday about fifty miles i

Trom Cnpe Flattery. The two deaths *

reported are those of J. S. Ryan, who
Mime on board a well man, but through
Dad food and lack of attention gradually ,

irrew worse until he died on October IS.
The other case Is much the same. George
Lamby, through want of nourishment
md confinement In lll-ventllnted quarters.was taken with typhoid fever and }
Hod on October 21. While he was sick \
lie had absolutely no medical attention.
Both men were burled at sea.
From the statement of other passen- j

jers, It Is learned that the agent of the ;

ship at Nome guaranteed them plenty of J
food provisions on the way down. They *

were charged $50 for their passage.
When they were n few days out. meat, i
lugar and butter ran out. The menu <

:onslstcd of salt pork and canned mutton.There was a little dried fruit on

ward, but only enough to supply the tn- '

!)le three times with dried peaches and
twice with dried prunes. From that 11

time on for ncariy twenty-four days t
Jielr food consisted of flour and coffee. ,
There was plenty of flour, but the water
was short. Four days ngo the last of ]
the unpalatable salt pork was consum- ,
I'd. Had It not been for rain storms,
ivhlch fell for a few days, they would
lave been without water also. <
When the Hera anchored In the 1

stream the majority of the men were so f
iveak that they could not carry their c

fold dust ashore without asslntanee. i
Several pnirscngers were erased from
their terrible experiences and had to be ]
arrlod ashore and taken care of. Even c
Inking their terrible voyage Into con- j
^deration, the passengers unite In de- i

larlng Nome to be the greatest camp on i

arth. and many of them will return In
he spring. S

Ilfg '/Ino Combine.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 24.-A combinationknown as tlio National Lead,

5lnc and Smelter Company, with a cap- f

tallzntlon of $10,000,000 and with a sur- 2
)lus of 1500,000, has been formed to con- t>

:rol and work largp Interests in the *
roplln-Galenft District. The concern *
xnn promoted by Marcus Pollasky, J
^resident of the National Mine Com- [
>any, of Knnsas City, who has Just re-
urned from New York, where he sue- 1

ceded In Interesting eastern capitalists. 1
\s a result of the organisation, lead *
ind sine stocks will be listed on the 11

itoek exchanges of New York, Hoston
ind Chicago. At present the officers of
he company will ho located In Kansas
'Ity. ,
Mr. Pollaskey nays the Joplln-Oalcna

District now produces about seven- 1
'iKhthn of the xlnc ore of the United
Mates and about one-fourth of the <
world's supply* 1

ACTION FOR $225,00(
Begun In New York by Henry 1
Henry Havemeyer, the Sugar
Defendant.
NEW YORK, Oct 24..The ti

an action brought by Henry
igalnst Theodore E. Havemeyer,
ry O. Havemeyer, Frederick Hav
tt and Charles H. Senff to r

(215,000 commission! for his Mr*
the consolidation of the com
which now form the American
Reflnlifg Company, was commen
the supreme court to-day befor
tlce Andrews and a jury.
The plaintiff alleges that he w

tlmately acQualnted with all tl
tails of the sugar business and
the sugar refiners and ope
throughout the country. He wa
For. he claims, by the defends
1885, when the subject of the c<
elation of the sugar Interests wi
itroyed. Many conversations we
between him and the defendant
suggested the advisability of the
pamatlon of tho firm of Havem4
Elder with the other ocmpanles.
negotiations went on between
the plaintiff alleges, for a per
nearly three years, when he was
asked to bring about the consoll
af the different sugar refiners. I
services he was to be allowed
tain sare In the Interest of tho d
ints at me raie 01 one per cent ui

jtock.
He claims that Havemeyer &

together with other companies,
i deed of trust for the purposes
:on»olidation. A board of elever
power to Increase the number t<
teen, was created to take charge
matter, and Havemeyer & Eld
zelved ft certificate for $14,322,00Q
the new company was formed.
In* the years 1891 and 1892 a

:btrtpatty was formed, known
American Sugar Refining Con
ind the defendants were allotte
)00,000.
Mr. Parsons, on behalf of tl

fondant, Henry O. Havemeyer,
that the negotiations between t
fendant and.Hentz were the re*
my overtures on their part, and
id that Hents offered himself as
iinteer, and never rendered any
Die services as far as the consoll
was concerned. He nlso allege:
the first company, which Hentz
?d was formed as the result of 1
srtlnnu, was subsequently declai
be illegal, and that Hentz coul
therefore, in any case claim co
jlons for his alleged services.

FIVE WBBK8 WITHOUT Hi

Forest Fires SweepingCentre C
Pennsylvania.

^DELLEFONTE, Pn., Oct. 24.beenfive weeks since rain has fa

county are again being swept \
Yesterday morning Are started
Allegheny mountains, and the
soon spread over thousands of
of land, destroying many thousa
dollars' worth of the best quu
Limber. Last night the mountai
qf Snowshoe was a seething m
Flames. Hunting camps have
iibnndoned and woodsmen on 1
Jobs have dropped their wor
turned to saving the saw mill*
destruction.
In different parts of the count

night people are fighting hurd t
the llames from reaching their
rhere have been ,many Instan
families narrowly escaping serio
lury from the llames.

CAIIBONDALE, Pa.. Oct. 24
section of the state has had verj
rain for many weeks, and as a
i severe water famine is being su
In several sections of the c

forest fifes are burning, endan
liouoes and coal breakers, and th
lannot be quenched because of th
jf water. At Jermyn the flame*
to within a few rods of the
powaer company a. piani. anu

chocked after muoh trouble.

BEDFORD, Pa., Oct. 24..One
most extenslvo and destructive
[Ire* ever experienced In this p
Bedford county has been rn*ir
Wlllsa nd Punning'* mountain* 1
past three days. Thousands of
worth of valuable timber has be
itroved. The annual approprlat
11,000 for fighting these flres hai
?xpended' and the Are Is not yet
control.

Forest Fires Rnging.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligent
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Oct.

Forest flres ore raging through
lalley. A dense cloud of smoki
>een hanging over tbl* city and v
'or two day*, causing constderabl
faring, The Are* are supposed t(
originated from the Igniting of
eaves by hunter*.

Campground Destroyed.
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 24,-Ep

Heights, a grove of flfty acre* o

Jral woodland, situated on a hll
Noveland, twenty miles east of
ind u*ed by the Methodist churc
amp meeting ground, wa* *we|
Ire to-day. Out of forty-two bull
>nly four were saved. There was
luranre on any of the buildings a
oss. which is total, Is rstimat
ISO,000.

Virginia Synod Convenes.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligence
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Oct. 24

Virginia synod of the Presby
:hurrh met here this evening In 1
uuulrcd and twelfth session, li
First Pre*byterian church. The
Jmbrace* In territory the whole c

?lnla, West Virginia, the Distri
Columbia, and portion of Marylan
ins a membership of over 43.000,
our ministers and twenty-three
aiders were present at the openln
ilon. Devotional exerel*es wer
lur-ted by Dr. F!nley and Rev.
*aey, Rev. Newton Donaldson d(
d an addrpss of welcome and Go1
I. Hogc Tyler, of Virginia, the n
noderator, made a response. He
IV. Moore, D. D., of Richmond
*lected moderator, and Rev. H
<ummcrvllle, of Fredericksburg
va* chosen us clerk.

Klevntor IjoIs Cio.
CHICAGO, Oct. 24..The pa*sen:

ivator In the Warren Springer bu
!3l South Canal *treet, fell fron
ilxth floor to the basement this ev
tilling one man and Injuring thre
if whom will probably die. The
fohn Hlnkus, «>rrand boy, fifteen
>f age, instantly killed. The in,
iVIIllam Frit*. Internal Injuries
lie: Fred Schultz, bnek sprained
ntornal injuries, may die; John
'levator boy, sprained leg, broke!
ind concussion of brain, will reco<

dumped Into the Take.
CHICAGO, Oct. 24..W. E. Rus

niHlness man of this city, Jumpe
*ake Michigan from tho steame;
if Louisville, twelve miles out
Chicago. Despondency caused I
lealth, was the causc.

' EXPECT SOME
9»au.

IMPORTANT
S FIGHTING.
mey- .

General PuUon Firing Volleys
(Mm at the American Outposts M
SZ *»>*
8 JU»- i '

REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVING.
I with ________
irator«

ntsTn Qet>cro1 ou" Prohibits Local
9U011- Papers irotn Minting mop
r* lud Movement News.
i. who

'p ACUINALDO IS KEPT POSTED
them*

(od of

daUon A» to the Whereabouts o! Every
»rcer- Company la tin

ArmyMANILA, Oct. M, 6:50 p. m.-Hoilo Is

ofthe stirred by the expectation Of important
u with lighting. General Pulton begun "tan>thlr- rolling the bloody scroll" as he protn*
e°r yg® ised his followers In a recent speech, toy
when firing volleys at the American outposts
Dur- nightly. Since SUnday reinforcements

aslihr hav<* been arrtv,n® 'rotn tlle BOrtlu.Tlito
ipany, activity is designed to divert the.Vltai$1D,- yans from their dissatisfaction against

the Tagalos.
denied Agutnaldo has ordered the release on

hp de- parole oi Areneta and other Vls&y&A
iult of leaders, who arc disposed to negotiate
avol- for Peace» an(1 matching them to pravalua"vent further negotiations.
dation The Fourth infantry reconalssattlHMI
cliilm- abou' Imus found that the insurgents
lis ex- had returned to Das Marinas. Their
red to bugles blew jvhen the Americans epproached.It 1b reported that they a*t»

reorganising at MalaDon ana ower

towns. The leading inhabitants of that
UN, section have requested Major General

ounty, ot,B t0 garrison the towns, because the
insurgents are living off the pfeopla,

It has Sufficient'troops are lacking for thii.

lien in General'Otis has prohibited the local

Centre PM*"1 printing the arrivals, da)y
flre, partures or any movements of troops,

nn thc Aguinaldo, if he Is a student of the
flame* Manila papers, has been kept posted as
acres to the whereabouts of every company

,Uy in the army.
n east The news that the Spaniards atasso tempted to surrender the rebel artillery

aSB at Santa Rosa has reached Tarlac and
k and haa spread through the country. The
from Filipinos are taking vengeance on the

prisoners by curtailing the few priVl0
keep 'W Ule>' h,<ic«Tnf

ItiMirRnitH Killed.
us In- WASHINQTON.Oct. M.-The war departmenthas received the following oa.This

b,p8ram:
r little MANILA, Oct. 24..Hughes reports
result Panay insurgents driven out of Neinmtrv

ffro8, Byrn<> struck one hand, killed
goring ten, captured tliirieen. mauve .troops
ik flres struck another band, killing six. NO

casualties.
VIooslic (S«ffned) OTIS.

Embarkn for the Philippine*.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24..The Forty*

of the eighth volunteer infantry, now oh duty
*ore8£ at Fort Thomas, Ky., has been ordered

on to proceed to San Francisco on the Tth
'or the of November, preparatory to embatfklollnrsing for the Philippine Islands. **"

en de-
Ion of Assigned to Signal Corps.
i been PORTE, Ind., Oct. Jt.-Colonel
un er James Allen, of this city, left for Ban

Francisco to-day, In response to a dla(P
patch from Washington. Assigning him

24.. t0 ,hp command of the signal oorpfl in
"this t,1c Philippines. Colonel Allen enjoy*

» has the distinction of having communicated

Iclnlty the I,r8t neW8 t0 General Greely, chief
le suf- of the signal service, of the presence of
j have Cervera's lleet in the harbor Santlfallenago.

Troops Delayed.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. M..tfl*

iworth formation received by the transport**
f nat- tlon department of the quartefnas1nenr ter's department Indicates that the
here, shipment of troops to Manila has been

h as a delayed recently by the bad weather

idtngs' I>revftl,,nK on thc Paclflc. Thero are

no |n- about fourteen regiments yet to atart
nd thc tor Manila and the department feels
ed at satisfied that they can all be gotten

there by Christmas.

Captain Nlgsbeo Helloted.
r. WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. S4.-Capt
..The Slgsbee is to be relieved of the com>

terlan nmnd of thc Texas, about December 1,
ts one and assigned to duty in the navy deithe partment as chief of thc bureau of na*

val Intelligence, relieving Commander
*5 nou R|chard C. Clover.
»f VI r-

ct of Russia to Arbitrate.
d. and LONDON. Oct. 24..Russia, It ha«
forty- been learned by The Associated Press,

gses- ,mf* nt ,n8t n*rco^ to arbitrate with the
e con- United States thc claim resulting from
M. L. thc seizure of sealers In thf Bering sea,
sliver- which have been pending for about

"tiring ycar». A protocol between the
v. W. two governments has been drawn up,

I, was the final formalities are expected to be
I. W. concluded next month and the arbltraf,Va., tlon will probably take the form of the

Venezuelan court.

American Sentenced in London.
(fcrel- LONDON. Oct. 24.-At the Old Oallldlng.Joy, the central criminal court, George
l the Washington Thatcher, of Dayton, Ohio,
enlng, was sentenced to-day to Imprisonment
e. two for eighteen months nt hard labor for
dead: obtaining money from his relatives and
years other persons, chiefly Americans, unJured:dor false prctonc?s In connection with
may legacies, and estates in Europe.
and .

Kills. Weather Korettast lorT<Mlay.
a arm p0P West VlrglnltL fair Wednesday and
k*er. Thursday: southerly winds.

Tor western Pennsylvania and Ohio, fair
Wednesday with fresh to brisk suuthcrly
winds. Thursday, showers and cooler.

a Local 'IViilpernture.
d Into The temporaluie yesterday, as observed
r City by O. Sclinepf. druggist. corner Market

u»d Fourtpsnth streets, was as follows:
7 a- in 'V)|1 p. mu

»y HI' ! a. WlTp. m TO
. 12 m 03]Weather Fair.


